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New Kitchen Will Delight Entire Family
Pu/zeled about a Christmas 

gift for your wife? Here's an 
idcy that will delight her 
moro than woll, at least as 
much as   a mink coat: a 
complete, new, all-electric

kitchen.
Sound loo expensive? Then 

consider this: Today you can 
obtain an FHA loan with no 
down payment to remodel a 
kitchen completely with such

build-in appliances as an 
automatic electric dishwash 
er, countertop range, and 
built-in wall oven.

In addition, a modern new 
kitchen adds perhaps more

resale value to a house than 
any other major improve 
ment. Further, the efficiency 
of a new kitchen, plus its 
morale-building good looks 
can add greatly to the gen 
eral economy and welfare of 
the entire household.

A built-in electric dish 
washer alone will add so 
many extra hours to your 
wife's day she'll be able to 
devote more time to the chil 
dren, to her general house 
work, and to such things as 
sewing and entertaining.
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REPEAT AFTER ME Terry Harmon, chief 
justice, instructs as "Al" AppUby receives 
oath of freshman justice officer. Judy Brew 
er awaits her investiture to the court clerk's

office, vacated by the new justice. Martvoffice, vacated by the new justice. Marty 
Cooper, sophomore justice, holds gavel of
authority while William Davies, coordinator
of student Activities, observes.

Annual Visitor to Saudi Arabia 
Becomes El Camino Frosh 'Justice'

Saudi Arabia made its con 
tribution to justice at El Ca 
mino College recently, when 
Ma hen Appleby. k n o w n on 
campus as jus t plain "Al" 
was sworn in as freshman 
justice on the student court.

A graduate of Hawthorne 
High School, the new court 
official travels each summer 
to the Middle East, where she 
visits her father, an employee 
 >f an American oil companv. 
His home is in Dhahran in 
the province of Al Hasa. "F 
believe the place can be best 
described by comnaring it to 
a desert eomirumilv of about 
9000 in Arizona. It is a city 
built for Americans 'by the 
oil companv and has many 
comforts of a small town in 
the United States: a swim 
ming pool, theatre and park."

Considering all aspects, she 
considers Saudi Arabia "a 
nice place to visit," but she 
has no desire to live there 
permanently.

"Outside of Dhahran the 
environment is verv depress

ing." she explained. "The 
people are extremely poor 
and unediu-ated; moreover, 
women are very underprivil

eged, having no social status 
and being subject to the lawi 9 
of Islam which allows a man 
to have four wives."

"Of course," she .added 
hastely, "many of the Amer 
ican boys in Dhahran think 
the four-wife ruling of the na 
tional religion is a good idea."

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone tnn MIV OIRF.C1 »rcir 
US GOVERNMENT SURPLUS t£ 
POTS by mail for yourself or toi 
resale. Cameras, nlnoculars, cars 
lerps, trucks, boat* hardware, office 
machines and rquipment, tent*, tools 
and tens-of-thousands ol other items 
at a fraction ol their original cost. 
Many Iferm brand new For list ot 
hundreds of US Government Surplus 
Depots, located m every State and 
oversea* w'th pamphlet, "How Govern 
ment fan Ship Direct fo You," plus 
procedures, HOW TO BUY and how 
to get FREE SURPl US, mail $700 
to SURPLUS SALES INFORMATION 
SERVICES. P.O. Box No. 1111. W«h 
ington Si O.C.

Sec our large telection 
of Kingt-Termi arrangtd

 wirl *f elegant*. 9 
for ... alway* . . . end 
pf $319.

<Te P ) MOONLIGHT ft ROSES
Dlitinctivcly ftmininc, romantically fa«S 
ionabl* 6 diamond i*t. Compare at $199.

ic.nt.,, EMERALD CUT...
Modern 6 diamond p«!r flaihti txcitr 
mtnt and cr««t*t Inttreit wherever you 
oo Cempare at $429.

$A weekly

THE VENUS A Qddtn
ori'ing diamonds 
olwoyi. Ccrnpar*

M99
$4 weekly
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Alto in thf "South Bar Sno*ipn« Ctnlil 
Ifll Hawthorne BlvD.. Rt<ienr:« Beach

How smart can Santa br? What hr really gives with a Gal 

combination washeixlryer is clean fresh laundry the whol« 

year through.. .'week after week (for years and years)... plm 

all the time-savincr it means. How better to wrap it up than with 

an automatic Gas washer-dryer? Does a complete load—from 

washing through drying-20% faster than any other kind! 

Costs about J4 as much to operate, too. 

1} Choose from thtse at Gas applianct dtalers nmo: RCA Whirlpool • 

O'Krcfe & Merritt • Maytag • Norge • Easy . Philco-Bcndix. 

Financing up to 36 months can be arranged.
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